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FRIDAY MORNING, MAT'_ 9

Or' hinest internsting mattes will be found
our tedrth•,pegee this morning.

rive Homesteads.
The=Senile by a large "majority, has

Passed the Homestead Bill. The bill had
pinions-I!! passed the House, and as soon
as the' P sidentsigns it, it. will become a
law. The bill grants to actual settlers on

the, public domain- a certain number of
_sores: which they may hold as their own,
_forever. ~Bpeculators,jin the public lands

now lost their vocation, and right of
the ;people^ to trui_free enjoyment , of their
own:, property established. It is one of
Ilkieiletoiles of peace which'are said to

—be 'as:..impoitant as those 'of wan. It is
itearlytwenti yearsago since land re-

- formers of this city set onfoot the sgita-
tiori;for free homesteads, and now they
itsp the reward of their exertions,

SCLILI_CABIEIION9S VINDICATION

flit Iteliew of His War Administration

A number of the friends of ex.-Seeretary
Ciimeron-rinvited • him to li-ccept.a public
dinnerat Harriebnrg, on Saturday evening,
`prior to his departurefor Masi& Mayor
Kepner presided at the -banquet. Mr
Cariotton improved the occasion by entering
intoan ,elaborate.,!indication, of his course
as Blitretary, ofWaf..l lie declared that he
tookhis seat in Lincoln's Cabinet
against his ort judgment, without consult-
inghis taste for the position, slid, in fact,
`againat ids own determinatioar and that he
retigued his post when ha thought his mis-
sianwas ended, in- organising, equipping
and supplying, under .the-most adverse

-oieentittiinaes, a larger army_ than had

ever*u-raistal at any period of human
hiStary. ..#e addedii
-"When'I did accept the plate it was with

. the: perfect imderstanding between Mr.
'Lincoln and myselfthat whenever I thought
ifroper to resign 'I should- be privileged to

•do am: and when a vacancy occurred, in the
'appointment to Russia, he offered me the
-post, and.l. was glad to accept it. Why,
gentlemen,'l tolled in that department ae
no man ever toiled beforeI have told you

. that in my younger years I worked for
twenty hours oue of the twenty-four for

'auceesolve months; . but that labor was
nothing in comparison with theoverpower-
ing toil ',alaiI underient at Washington.
To seynothing of the extraordinary Imes-

' shies of the department, arising from an
iunforeseen and threatening national emer-

.• gency,.-, the doors of.'my private_dwelling
-.--were lietilegeti,- from daylight to the latest

•:„.'/.,:„2hours of -the night.. The department was_
-.'...",,surroundetiint all hands and at all bourn.

"..;,Certain members of Congress, who fire
the vote eensure,.were ever besieging

".. my-doors,and-often, patiently:waiting far
hours to catch a part of the drippings from
the WarDepartment.

AMeenwhile, I managed the delicate drid
affairs of my situation as wisely as

I kneor how. Of course Icommitted some
errors, but I did not' commit the wrong
with'which I am charged in the resolution
of Congress. ISolemnly assert that neither
in motivenor deed can Ibe justly *bargee-

. ble with the commission of any wrong in
the administration of those affairs, and I
am proud to say here in reviewing my MR-

. cial conduct, I see no act which I would
not repeat under thii same circumstances.

. .llpon my . appointment to tie position, I
tonna' the depertment desolate of all the

. 1 insane of defence, without gnus, and with
little prospect of purchasing the material of
war. •> ..I found the nation without an army,
and found scarcely a man throughout the
'WhOle^,Xer. Department in' I could
=put-My .triSt-.. The Adjutant General de-

.-serted. The Qinirtennater General ran off.
Commissary General was upon his

death-bed. More halfthe clerks were
disloyal _ I-reniember that upon one occe-

' *ion' General Scott came to me apparentlygreat mental tribulation.. Said he,
heie,-spent the most miserable day of my

• life;. a friend of my boyhood has just told
mel am disgracing myself by staying here

e. andleriing this fragment of the govern-
." meat, in place of going to Virginia and

serving under the banner-of my native
- State ; and lam pained to death.' But the

old hero • was patriotic, loyal and wise
enougßhto say that his friend was wrong;

• and he -Wei right -in remaining wherehe
- 741. 114.2 _

.Thii-follewing is Mr. Cameron's explane-

"Youall remember, gentlemen, the day
of the President's proclamation, calling
upon thepeople of Pennsylvania (because
the demandwas made upon youhere in com-
mon with other States) for troops to defend
the national capital. My son happening
to be in. Washington. I sent him thither
witirthe utmost despatch, and asked him

. - to appeal to ever4r.man be metin thhrtown

and. through the -country, to Send. down
every .soldier who_ w,ould _come;.__Withitf

• . three days nfter the lisping of the% prods,
ination, four hundred- .and eighty • troops

- ' from Pennsylvania arrived. Washington.
They were the firat to inspire the Govern-

- -mint with-hope and courage to contend
with the awfulcrisis then impending. Theycams. there. withoutarms and were furnish.'

_•' edfrom the arsenalat thatplace. Directly
after this--withintwo or three days-three
, or farmregiments were assembled at Cock-

-- eyaville,, Maryland, by myorder. At the
same time a number of bridges- on the
Philadelphia antrßaltimore Railroad, via
Wilmington, were burnedordestroyed.. It

• waist-Ws time: that the:mob in Et- dilator°
-..muidered our unarmed soldient in her
.streets on their way to

,
the defence 'of 'the

capital,-and the Baltimore and • Ohio Rail-
road refused tocarry our troops.- At. that
time, when the loyalty ofnearly all the in-

' habitants was doubted, Mr. Seward, the
Secretary of State, in company with the
Secretary of-the Treasury, called,upon e

- and said 'we moat have somebodyalin New
York to issist thepublic officers there in
collecting and forwarding troops,' asking

• me..;:trcittame any individual whom I -con-
siderea competent for that purpose. - I was

• acquainted with but a few people in New
Yorkr hat after a moment's reflection I 're-

,. Colleotid, Mt'. Cummings, with_whom I had
• _,;4 anintimaey when he wasa citizen of this

State, Thelwo gentlemen then informed
, -me that they-had appointed 7Cisco, or

the.Sub-Treasttry ; General Dix, now in
the inny; Mr. clpdylte, the present Mayor
-of-the—oity of Now York, aniMr. Blotch-

.: fork a,cltizen.of New York,_snd is I have`
stated, requested to .name' some other
gentlemen. I gove- the name of Air. Cum-

- mingsyand associated with it that of Gov-
ernofidergai;dt the State of.New York."

lore Is &Jilt of '
' PRIiAT6 HISTORY.

43W, gentlemen, in regard to the Con-
_gressionid - Committee of Investigation,. of
*4104. UM-country has beard so much,

-4rearento believe that the original in-
in of its appointment was to control

,J,orDepartment and place money,in
pockets of its members. The secondor

trd- day after the announcement of the

snmittee its chairman calledupon maand
looked that I altouldLiuthorise him to fur-

1-eha certain regiment -with arms, mud-
;int, 'clothing, &c.', refused:Ma appli-
le, because I thortght. from myknowl-
)f hii character that he was unworthy

„truat.;:::litter..a.forther2 oaloqay=with
clubinniui kardered hint, out`at theWar

tpartnientl and of.course I_was attacked
tiLS•Ciorlite7.:

.~,;

Cameron proiiiii4d t'he I
purchase of arms, atitilig tharhe ordered
"nearly a. million of muskets, almost one

hundred thousand carbines, andperhaps as
many swords." Ile did this for the reasonl
that when he took possession of the War
D_epartment he found that there were but I
few muskets in the

, arsenals, no swords of
any account, and scarcely any munitions
of war; that: the Ordnance Department was

without a hid; and that an army of700,-
000 men required immediate supplies of
arm. Re further stated that ho was per-
sonally relucta..t .to enter into contracts for
arms, and therefore directed Col. Thomas
A. Scott to act in conjunction with Colonel
Ripley. Mr. Cameron continued :

"The special contract exciting public at-
tention was made with a party by the
name of Baker. On the fifth of Septem-
ber, under coygr from the President, I re-
ceived a note, which I now read:

"Wssumoron, September 4, ISGI.
ilea. Biome Cameron, Seerelarg of Ira,

Bra : Our reeldent partner th Europe advisee us by
lost steamer of a lot of epwards of one hundred
(hoosond stand of artne—rifled, percussion muskets--
new end In good condition—haring been Wooed in
b is 'control- by making ad maces thereon.

Y 'We desire-to offerthem to your department, on 7
shcedd Itappear to youof sufficient importance to se-
cure the Immediate delivery there of so largo a quan-
tity of good arms, we would ittvite, yourattention
thereto.• • -•.

effer the arms ate price notexceeding eigh-
teen duller* each, subject to the inspectionsaid op.
prove' of an armorer whom you erten select to&c-
-ompany oar authorixed.agent. If thearticle Is uot
eattLsfactory, the government will incur no expense,
and if • aplttoved, you will wore an article much
nested.•

"•we also conttol,-by advances made thereon, ore
18,000 cavalry sabres, which 'we offeras ikbove, at

price not toexceed $7,50 apiece,
Very Respectfully,

Your obedient servants,
Malian Botta .t.

50 CUR st., New York.
"'Also of Liege, Solinger, Remscherd, Dinning

barn, Dawn.

"This was at the time when the Queen's
proclamation had prohibited, among other
things, the exportation of arms to the
United States. You remember, gentlemen,
we sent an agent (Mr. Schuyler, of New
York,) out to Belgium to procure arms for
our government. Ile succeeded in pur-
chasing one hundred thousand guns there,
tut being unable to ship them all-directly,
ho sent a portion to England, where (the
proclamation to which I have just referred
being soon after issued) he was prevented
from tninsporting_or using thearms in any
manner. In this extremity, of the large
army of soldiers in and about Washington,
not two hundred thousand were armed.
Upon the letter Lhave justread' was the
endorsement of the President, in his own
handwriting, in these words:

.1 approve the carry log this through carefully,
cantlonely and oxpeditlonely. Aruld conflicts and
interference. A. LINCOLN.'

"The literal meaning of the endorsement
was that the world should nutknow of our
militarydeficiency and weakness until the
evil had been remedied, and that care and
caution were to be used, as heretofore, in
keeping inviolate the secret of our defect.
Fully coinciding with the President, and
in obedience with his order, I promptly di-
rected this contract. to be closed; and I
assure you, gentlemen, without the arms
it producdd *e should not have been able
to achieve the late glorious victories in the

IW-.. Cameron went out of his way to

make a fierce attack upon Mr. Dimes,
member df Congress from Massachusetts,
whom he styled "a little prosecuting 'at-
torney litring somewhere in liassac.husetts"
and whora he accused of personal enmity,
growing' out of certain railroad transac-

tions. flaying disposed of this part of his
vindication, Mr. Cameron concluded as
follows:

"This rebellion will be ended after a
while,and with it we will end the cause of
this and all future internal strife,as I hope.
[Great applause.] I have never been str
abolitionist. lam not one now. But if I
had the power, I would call into the field
every man able to shoulder a musket,
whetherhe be white or black, that this war
may be brought to a speedy and certain
close. And I believe we will come to that.
I do notbelieve that, after a while, when the
hot Southern climate is killing our soldiers
whoare fighting for thd zovernment, our
people will be content to see their sons and
brothers die, when men acclimated to the
South are able to defend the *country, and
of their own strength and. Will, to driveall
the rebels out of the land. [Applause.]
There cannot.ljbe a doubt about how , this
slavery question is to be settled in the end.
But, so far as I am cencerned, I am willing
to leave ifs disposal to the Great Ruler
above., L would not punish the deluded
rank and file after they have laid down
their arms; I would not harm one hair 'on
the head of a single individual who was
enticed or seduced upon misrepresentation
to join the rebel army; but, had I the lead:-

''ers, I would do with them as Isaid IWO,uld,
do with the Mayor of Baltimore when

'ho asked the President to send backi
I the national troops from Cockeysville, ,and
not allow them to pass through Baltimore.
I said 'let me alone, and I will hang him
and his whole posse upon the trees around
the War Department.' _lad "I been allowed
to do so, our troops would never have been
impeded in their, march through that.' city,
and by such a course the rebellion would
now have been crushed. Such are my I
opinions on that question, which,,perhaps,
4 sometimes express unwisely for, my own
good; and this is another reason for the
passage of theresolution to which I alluded. "I
Every Border State Representative who '
thinks his brother or son or.kindred in the
rebel ranks does not deserve hanging for
this treason, voted in favor of that reso-

ion."

Confiscation.
he Senate has finally followed theex-

' are le of the House, and has referred ell
its onfiscation projects to a Special Com-
mi e. Some bill will undoubtedly pass.
'AI tter from Washington says:

Congress is dividing rapidly into two
parties on the !subject of the war. Onc-
e( them wishes to stop all measures against
the rebels the moment they are whipped
on the field of battle. They, therefore,
oppdse all schemes of confiscation and
emancipation, having a firm belief 'that
the Southern people will acquiesce in the
result of the next month's—fighting._ The
other party believe slavery rsaturally
rebellious, and that the nation can have
no peace till the leadersit the rebellion ,

are exiled and pennileskiind slavery has
-received its deathblow.. :'According to
present appearances, the ' sceoalled "radi-
cals"—the men who desire todo a thorough
work against treason—hive a-majority in,
both Houses. Some of the best men_ in.
Congress will be found in each party to
the great question. - -

MIE=3

• 'FOITLICOMIXO ADDHICTI TO DZXOTLATT.—
The Nei York-Ili-en:id is responsible for the
following: . .

An address lias bon ,prepare 4 by the
prominent Demoorata of..the country; and
will be placed before 'the' public within .a
day.or two. Its object !Ste rally the Dem-ocratic party. It invites the co-operation
of all those who desire to go for the Con-
stitution as it is, andthe Unionas it was,
in' the_next plitical campaign. The docu-
ment is skilfullydrawn up, and will pro-
ducea sensation when it is promulgited.

• ,R°W 4.4W1 Ottssasis Z.—Senator
seat, an•interestingstatamentio the Clerk's
desk yesterday jby -which it' appears that
just two, hisidred Brig dies Generals have
been Dominated:bythe President. Thirty-
three 'of them h4velitokyet been earatissel

TWentYillif o: er - Olelesals "-have been
nozedita all,bro. beed-eendrrsed.
A. metiers ieidiiitidder watt4itered in the
use ofetni.',,abiel44-Yrash2-1/*Stb.

SPECIAL IrOTICES.

M-13.—T.-=lBBO-X.rDrake's Plan-
TATION BITTEIIB. Hahanded nature'. great

restorer. They invigorate, strengthen and parity
the system, ours Dyspepsia, Acidity of the Stomach,
Dlarrhum, nu. A perfect appetizer and tonic'. --They
Invigorate tte tody. without stimniatingthe lime.
They am compound of pure St. (rcix hum, Roots

and Herbs, and are recommended by all who uw
them. Adapted to old or young, but particularly

recommended to the weak and languid. Sold by all
Grocers, Drofortste, llotebtand Saloon..

• P. B. DRAKE&

202 Broadway. New York.

M—Lyon'e Magnetic Insect Pow-
DE% tested fur 19 years and growl In favor. it
kills and exterminates Botiehes, Bed Drip, Ants,

Pleas. Moths h. Clothe, Fursand Furniture, Gerd..
Insects; de. AR gentilee bears the signature or If.
Lyon. a.a is .01pounces. to persons or dumestio ani-
mist.. Beware of cdtmterfelts and imitation,

Lyon's Powder kills all insects in a Trice.
Lyon's Pills aro death torats and mice.

Sold everywhere. • B. H. BARNES,
mylohneodix 292 Broadway. Few York.

JlM—Jake Superior copper Mill and
SMELTING WORKS,rsrresuaan. ,

. PARK, APCURDY & CO.,
disnadactorars of SIEATHINtI, BRAZIERS* AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED copping, BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTED. SOLDER;
Akio hoportarnaod &Mut InMETALS,TIN. PLATE,
SIMI= IRON, WIRE, do. DOWand, 0,. band,
TINNEMIP MACHINES AND TOOLS.

WAsiffouos, No. IV *Tint sod 11011stood
P.lttatargb, Pam's-

IMS-SpeclaLsrlats of Copper cut to say *trod
•dawlyT

~M°The iimfessionssadExperience
Of .AN INVALID. PubWhat for the benefitand
es a Warning and a notion to young men who suffer.
from Dervoue Debility, Premature Decay, do; sup.

. at the Wane time the 1:11041;11of Self-Ours.
By one Who has cured himself after being put to
great cape-lupethrough medicalhispositionand quack-
ery. By suck:Ong -a pat-paid addressed envelope,
sums omits may be had of .theauthor, NATUAN-
InMAYFAIR, lisq.,l36dford,Kings Co.,' N. r.

,-

• mbild dawT

M'JOHN COCHB.AN • dr. 81i.0.,
nd,TRON RAILING, IRON PAILLTS

AND VAULT. DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
' Vi'INDOW _GUARDS,' ix., Non.91 Second strode ind

ES Tided drat, between-Wood andkradiet. .
Haw;on land =a iartstiof nder Veddortin,:, Soo,

a641;401,ounabk -

sYYtttoalarattentlou'reti to wick:ol4-i3kaict-Lotil t
notice. '49;
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MCCLELI,AN'eI DISPATCII* ink lipkeE:l ~.:, sitEci..4,l,...r.jrcrircEs. :.: 1
—While.Mr. Davr, of Niassachuietli,- was „,,.....„-:'.;-... - -.-,:—..:,- --,,-. - - ---:- 1
speaking yesterday, a dispitch:frocil Oen. 1 rittsbirgisteel Works.
McClellan was announced. Mr. Dawes I 1,1,1,C IoNTS .1011 W t... 7 D IV. 31$11CLL01208.

took his seat, and the dispatch was remit
It announced that the retreating rebels JONES',BOYD & CO.,
were entrenched in great numbers.at-Wil- blauaG.l.tra-r. of CAST STl,4d.; at., spyING,.

liamsburg, and that while their forces were eLoNI ANI, 1 It. STEEL, STELE. SPRINGS AN0

more numerous than his own, he was de- AXLES, ~..re, of 11,....1 eir.i.mvu,rinsbursh.
termined to goon and fight them with the • Ntm... . oelD

forces. at his command.
The news was received in silence—no

cheers—no demonstrations of joy, but an
oppressive stillness, which was finally
broken by Mr. Wickliffe, of Kentucky, who
rose and' in a malicious tone and manner,
said that as there had been much complaint
ageing, McClellan, in certain quarters,

,andby thosewho desirehis rem Oval, he
hoped their murmuringsould noW cease.
No .response was made this, and Mr:
Dawes resumed his speech.— lVash. Repub-
lican.

" • •

,WN. HOLMES & SONS, Dealers
iu FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DILLS OF F.E.
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT. DANE
NOTES AM) SPECIE, No. 57 M.ok.t Pitt.
burgh, Pa,

RlFllreellectiona made un edl the prtil-iped
hew:hunt the United Btrans. apt?,

I. C. F.III.I:PATILICIS S. 11. atca 4.. S. L. BCSBAP.

BURNAP E.
(Sseceserrs to J. Q.KunsrArgucc. S 00.,) Ilan•

uonctfuren. and Wholoslle Derry, in LAMPS.
CLIIMNENS, SUADES, CHID'LASIEBE, Sc.

fairWbolosaln Agusts (or E-LEIVBCkLEIMATED
ILLUMI NATINO /ail) GDOILIEATIEU CARBON
01 LS, No. 39 WOOO &rnnEr, opposite St. Charier
Hotel, l'lLL,Lurgh, Pa. Ja18:10PUBLIC XOTICES.

- - - -

LECTURE AT THE IRON CITY
COLLEGE, corner of Penn andSSt. Moir eta.

THIS (FridlydelliVANl Volli,-4e, It o'clock

1-"BURRE &NAMES,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK VAULT IRON VAULT DOOR, AND

STEEL-LINED KORGLAR.FROOF SAFE
MANUFACTURERS.

Nos. CD and 1:11 Third drool, brOcren Wood and
Sm./Afield greata--North side.

lEFTBANK LOCKS always on hood. RAW;

titsliZl4A.
Plll,lllllOll.FT. Wars A CIIICAGo R. IL Co.,

Pittsburgh Slay let, 1862.Pittsburgh,
ort

Wayne and Chicago Itallwriy Company, hoe
log received a proper legal conveyance of the Hail-
road from Pittsburghto Chicago, withill ith appen.
dove real, personaland mixed, late the ptoperty of

tho Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago ltailroad
Company, now aasumeit the control and manogemeut
ofsa,d road and property.

All permw employed on or about said road may
continue In their respe:tive positions or stations
until tut ther notice.

All persons, assochttions and corporationaddesiringbusiness arrangements, or wishing to c Mare or
change soy heretofore-existing, willat once artily to
the proper oflicerent this Company, as this Company
Is bound by no arrangementor noiterstutding that

it don not expressly assn m,
mys:lmd CASS, President.

B. et C. P. MARKLE, Paper
MANUFACTURERSAnd door in BOOK, PRINT,
CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS OF WRAP-
PING PAPER.

tOoribtre removed from No.1:7 Wood street to No
I SMltirlieblotroot,Pittsburgh, Po.
er-O- CASII Olt TRADE FOIL RAG^

COLLINS,urrDTSYli. EDF'
WARDING AND COMMISSION 3IERCHANT
,-botanic dealer 11l CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,
FISH, and Product amorally: No. 25 Wood amt.

Pittsburgh,Pn.ool•

Election for one
Prmident wd:elgbt Manager. of the Alle-

gheny GI. Company. to nerve for the ensuing year,
trillbe held at the omen, No. 25 Diamond, Alb gbeny,
on MONDAY, May 12th,between the 'hears of 10 a,

at.and 3p. m. J. U. POUTER, Treasurer.
ap2Baltd

.111^E Ir ALI VERTISEJPIEJrTS

SEND TO A BROTHER,
Oct VIIISNI), IN THE AMT.DIFIDE.rDB.

- - -
EXCII.OIO. 11.011i Or PITTSBURGH, May el, 18

Boaid of Directors of this
U.'s>. Bank have declared a Dividend of FIVE
CENT. outof the earnings of the lest Ma months.
Stockholders trillbu_pald un or after the 16th inst.

oty7rtd H. ki MURRAY, Cashier.
Drum...dos Bank, Pittsburgh, May btli,.lete.t.

IWTIIE President and Direetnrs of
this Dank have this day +leclareda Dividend

of THREE PER CENT. oathe Cotatal Stock, son
ofthe proAte of the last six mouths, payable to Stock-
holders, or their legal representative*, on orafter the
111th inst. GEO. D. M'GRENV, Cubler.

tny9:lotd
Grate. 00 TIM ALLCUIIILNr Ose Outt P0.141.

Blayi2tb, 18,2. f
.--..DIVIDEND.—The President end
-T->" Directors of the Allegheny Gas Company have

tills day declared a dividend ul FUUR YEA
outof the profits of the last six mouths, payable to
the stockholdere or their legal reorteentativo. on sud
abler the 16th Joel. J. C. PORTER,

Treasurer.

Prrrotuaon, May 6th, Ina.

DIVIDEND.—The Western Insur-
t:',4Y nu°Company hes this day declared . Dlrl.
dead of FIVE DOLL.k LW PER SHARE, oat of the
tamed profits of the bust 11l months, Two Dollars ut
which to be appropriated to credit of Stock, and
Throe Dollars payable to cash, os ur after the lath

my7ord F.M. GORDON, Seey.

orrice Luna. 'montane. 12UNPAIII,t
Pittsburgh, Play 6th, DOC. J

IWDIVIDEND.—At a meeting of the
Board of Directors of this Company, hold this

day, a Dividend woe declared of FOILIS PElf. CENT.
at the Capital litock subscribe4, out of the profits of
the last six menthe, payable forthwith.

rayadlor RUBE= PINNEY, Efecretaty.
Banc or erreinotiOn, 010ro h, Lenz.

THE President and Directors of
this Bank have [hia day declared o Dividend

of YOUR PER CENT. or its Capital Stock, ontof

the profit., or as Wu six. months, which will be laid
to Stockholders or their legal repreaentatives, OSI or
after the loth inst.

myTAtdalter V • JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
VITIZINI tUria,,,,initatnargla, Any titti,

.-- ...°111E President and Directors of
"Ix this Beak have thin day declared a Dlrldead
of YOUR PER CENT. on the Capital Stock, out of
the profits of theLet six month.' business, payable
to Stockholders, or their legal representatives, on or
after the 16th but.

mytad OEO. T. VAN DOREN, Cashier.
ALLIGIBMITBASIL, May eith, Leah.

THE President and Dtreetor.s of
this Dank have title day deeared a Dividend

of FOUR PER CYST. on the Capital Stook, out 01
the profits of the last ale. months, payable to the
dtocktuddets or their legal representatives., on or
after the loth Wean'.

my7:t4 J. W. 0111.1K,
/EON ClrT BASK, Pittebare Key e, tan.

Li".:Mg Directors of this Bank have
this dap declared a Dividend ofTHREE rail

OSNT. on the Capital Stock, out of the profits of the
Lest .li2 months, payable to Stockholders or their
legal ropreoentatieso, alter ths 16th inst.

myi:letdallsrP y: MAOOWIIN, Cashier.
thrraseaox, May tith, Nei

1:,--THE Merchants and Manufacturers
nr Bank, of Pittsburgh, karrihis day declared •

-Dividend of FOUR PEEL 011NT. on the Capital
&oak, outof the profits for the-last six month+, Par
abla aftert,, ha 16th lost.

my7:3ld W. 11. DENNY, Cashier.

CA.rDIDATES.

O'DLSTRICT ATTORNEY.,—W.
Horr.rz win to • caudidste for ikominatio

to the oeles Of District Attorney, subject to the d,
.Won of the Sepublican County Convention.

itpl9:tc

P7OMRPUT ArfORNE
1/L-wArsosof Allegheny city, +ill be a

candidatiita, nomination to theabom °ince, the
Coneentituc to be celled by the Republicanlame-
tits Committee. cohYs:to

ir-e>I.II7:STRICT ATTURN.Ii Y.—Theun-
dersigued will t* ►.candidate kw the above

orate before the Republican NotoinatingOonvention.
MARMILLL lIWARTZWYLDEIL

mblS:dawtollf -

U,DISTRICT NrrOltNE Y.-.1)41;r: M.
Stahreistch will be Osudidate the

thin to the above office, heron, the torzt Nozoloiting
Itepobllean County Coorehtioo. 018:delete

CVAIMISSIONER.-
JONATHAN NEELY, of Lelia' .13k.'

will Le supported for County ComminionerLefawthe
3le•oblim County Cooreatlon. - ap7:4lawta

SENATE.—K D. GAzzA.m
a candidata forp. ILepubllesa oomittation

for tite Stat. &mum ao.3:tr

ONE OF THE VITENT IVIIITING CASES.

Far vale by

NV. S. IIAVEN,

WOOD AND TIJIRD.STII6ETS

it contaho Pto, Ink, Paper, Pencil, Envelope
I:harken su,l Checktrboard,. sad yet measure+ onl
104. iurloalt, x Inch.. aplI

I\-f IS iiEttSta GIVEN that
Wrn-J. Iluichmen withdrew from the firm el

b. H. Voitct S LW. en the .allt day of October. 1001,
and tine tts no nay been connected ',lib the same
atone that into [Loyd) 1.. II VOIGT S. CO,

DuI.,;AN,
r!IIEE1=11

PURE WHITE REFINED-CARBON OILS

Offir.e, Liberty .trett

IN=
I LELA ttn TABLES, with Sharp's
Patent Cushiony are well known to be superior

lu all.othera. Patented November, IWO.
l in FULTON STREET,

Ne'w r„, k.
Now and second.lstid TABLES, BALLS, OCHUA,

TRIMMINGS, kr-, It.
Orders by Inuit will re,rvi prompt attention.

Jewl W. J 811.411. P.

MEE
IV. P. PUNTER & CO.,

Manufacturers of •

JTEAMIWAT SHAFTS, CRANES, PISTON RODS
PITMAN JA P SOWRUSTS, LOCOMOTIVE

A N 9 CAR AXLES, ANCHORS,
And nit kind. of Owl. Forging.

TKM PEI NetVILLE, nem. Pittsburgh

=2Z=l

nitiII.NANCE authorizing the opening
NJ or Virgin and Mill Alley., in the Borough
emperaurerdle.
Be it ord-iimut by the !Wye., end Couteil of Ma Bor-

ough rf Tempmancerilisprul it J. herd., monied by dm
,rmsority of the same, That the Burge..l. hereby etl-
thottzed and empowered tonotify allperukes owning

property boundingand abetting en '4 iryin alley, to
mid borough, from a point beginning at the line bo•
twee° iota of .Im. McDowell nod heirs of Mark Bell.
and lots ut C. Iteldriacn and T. P. Retthberger;
thence to ltlili ialley; toopen, or a:mm.ldd alley to be
Opened, of, the width of ten-feet, an laid oatand re-
chrded, wRhin thirty days from. thledate.

Alai, to notifyall prima,owning properly bound-
ing ant allotting nn Mill alley, Inamid borough, fro,
. point beginning tinny-two[bet from the linehi
careen lots of T. P. liershberger (now D. Roblueon
anti It.McLairren, (now J. Schenneller,)'on the Biel
beurille pike; thence to blain street ; to open, 4
cause mid alley tohe 'opened, of the widthof met
feet, no laidIntand recorded, w•itbinOat, days fro
this date.

Also, the aid Virgin and Mill alloy., as *bore spa•
cllled,are hereby declared publfe alley. from and
this data.

Ordained and enacted into a law this 6th day of
May, A. D.

GEORGE R. COCHRANE, Burgess.
Attest :8. H. Fulown, Clerk of Council. mybat

PROPOSALS FOR SMALL ARMS
YOE THE UNITED STATES SERVICE.

Oanatacs One r.
Washington, D. C., April 29, 1952.f

PROPOSALS will be revered try this Departmont
until 6 p. m. on the evening of the 13ra of MAY,
1662, for manufacturing, In the United State., for
the tiovernment, withinone year from that date, the
following descriptionolarms,

SpringSeld Bided Mnakets, model 1635.
harper's lorry Rile', with sword bayonets and

steel scabbards, model 1835-
Breechelaaling Carbines, for cavalry.
Revolver Phdols, army aim
Sabres for lightatialry.
Ron-commLealaned Officers' Swords, steel scabbards.
Mmiclans' fiwonis,ateel scabbard..
Steel Scabbards fortified musket bayonet..
Proposalswill Mato--
For muskets andeljtm, the prim forgo,ooo of either,

and the reduction proposed, per gun,for each addl.
Clonal 10,000 to 20:000 .

Forrerstrers and ea Idea, the kind proposed, out
the price for 0,000,and reduction, per pistol or car-
bine, for each additional 5,000 to20,000. • -

For s,bres, swore. and scabbards, the price of each
of the prescribed patterns to the number of 6,00 e
each, and also for each additional 5,000 to20,500.

All the bee-arms are to be tarnished with the -

niar appendangss. The rifted muskets are toIron
all respects identical withthat manufacturedat the
U. S. Armory,Springfield, blaseachnsetta,and are to

interchange with It, and with each other, In all Its
parts. Loch of theother kind of firoarma must also
interchange with oneanother in the same meaner.

The materiels for these arms must be of -the very
best quality,and no malleable Iron parts will be al-
lowed tobe used. All the articles must be subject to

the Inspection prescribedMoshe Ordnance ltegula-
Lions, and men he boxed.y Am transportation,

1 at the expense of the centractore, in such manner as
may he directed. Inepertkuts will be ,made at the
timeliest in lots of not lea than 1,000 each.

Proptads-wilt state the name of theestablishment
making the offer, the number and date of the Ores de-
livery, and rule of deUVery turinthly thereafter.
Failure to make a delirery at a specified time, orany
attempt to introduce malleable ironor other Inferior
Material into the work. wIU Subject the whole num-
ber of arms contracted for tu forfeiture, at tbo option
of tho Depattmeiat..

The Dopextment reserves to 'half the right to re-
Jo•Aany 'bid, and will cowddar none made through
any agent, broker, or party other thanthe rogular
manufacturer. •

Propoeala will be ailareseed as follow.: •"Oanenal
J. W. ItIPLEY,.Chief of Ordnance, Weahhigton, D.
C. ;" and will be endorsed "Proposals for Blu.keta,"
or riflee, Rohm, hc, o the Cade May ba.•

wyll:dtdeod. ••

NEW. GROCERIEt4-: •bbic. Lovering's,Byrol.;
50 do Stuarro do;
4ti do XXX ‘. do;
AO do Miler's do; -

So WI.. choice Bogarni
25 du fair • -do;

• 75 bbic_yvilow du;
lay du crowbedand grcisulcied finglic;
to do . A. 8 U. outlet ' dui

-125 bags fair toprime Rio Collcc.;
blo do Loguaysa Conon;

Arriving by rcilrocd cud tor-.ale by
LITTLE: .t

n 8 . 112 Second &treat

BACON--400 pca Bacon Shouldora;
4,000 do do Hem.;

60 items Evens d. Swift's ode.
United' sugar-cored Doran

• -25 tierces Dominick's =teamed
' Dried Deer:

MBES
50 Lams Crimp Corn Starch;

r 0 do -Silver Ulna do;
SO ' do . Madison Pearl' do; •

Onland and, forsea by . • ..

snyB JLATTLY & TRIMBLE, 112 Socond at

QIIEARS-;.-Barber's, Tailor's and Paper
forsale by

1.73 DOWN 3 T IMLUY.I3II Woad at.

PAVER lieNtiiNbin in iiriin-
Nut, Brown and Greenfor We b • • • ' -

sp26 ' W. P. MARSHALL.
CIATAWBA WINE--20 kibtktpnre, on

coadoment, and for ads by • 8-•

11, C.EKIN lbefor eby
:TO

MPS, AUG. 1!..1 ukst&,

A- . tots received sna o
I Mao bi SOWN a. Tumor. 136 Wood Bt.

3.1X1L5,13r oby
%.1 AIM SOWN-krL it= Svomit.

~ 07.,, •": ,:':(, ,Y7-@::;'
• Xic.': .:4,..", , 7,.!.•;:`. ,... ,•:.',: ,.... .__. .

C --•QAL, .
. . .

SLACK AND LIM k..-:•-r Sealed I-ALE9F./,' •
.'

• ' '

-Propessals .si.r 'delivering, in the iiihres at thC , NJ
works of the Pittsburgh Gto eompony,220,030 bosh- i •

.

els of Bituminous Coal, 60000 bushels of Slack, and . MANTILLAS AND SACQVESales 7.0.13 bushels of Lime, will be reesleed it the ! ' ,

oLice of timConipany, until.Si EONESDAT, the 21st
Met , as B o'elock p. tn.' . i

The Coal, block and Lime tobe ofrush qualityand ,
delivered at such times and In sorb quantities as
shell be approved of goddirected. 'The standard Sr
Cool and Mack tobe TS pounds per bushel.

Payments to be made monthly, retaining 20 per
cent as security. ,

Protocols to be addressed to 21101. His.KE*ELL,
Esq., Presides% of the Company, sod endorsed "Pro-

; posals toriCoel and Slack," or for Lime, es the OM
may be. JAMES THOMSON, Engineer.
Orro Prnsuoaca Gas Co., I _

.
1 Pittsburgh, Moo %Li IE2.
/Ix() Lututntt4, TOBACA.:O

A SWAIM AT AUCTION.—On SATUR-
DAY 11611166, Hay 10th. et 10 o'clock, will be
cold, Lt be CommercialAnctieti Hens., di, Fifth at .

2 Duxes, 57 Pounds, Indigo;
6'`o Caren/Leh Tobacco;

10,Thousand legato;
10 barrels Herring; .

6 kegs Holland Herring
2 casks Brandy;
5 barrels Cut and Dry;

19boxes Gritsand Hillet Seed
r. do Chase's Patent Lye;
frdozeolLmd-boxes;
2 Oleo Duke.

my 9 .1. G. Auct.

%,k/ IiOLESALIi PAPER WARS.
Iry 110E8E.

LETTER PAPERS,
CAP PAPERS,

NOTE PAPERS,
RILL PAPERS,

WRAPPING PAPERS,
MANILLA PAPERS.

A !I"Sge mo'llilet. '"To "erro 1-." oeslor"goackh.orß:tAlh lebrm tw bifNit
'heir xlvelotage to give um et calL

WM_ O. JOIIN,STON A CO.,
Paper Dealers, 57 Wood et.,ot.X9:3 u%rood

TEAM JUB ritLNTIMI HOUSE.—
Cards, Circulars, Price Lite Bill Heade,Posters,

Bills Lading, Labels for Manufacturers, Labels fur
lhuggints,sod every kind of ornamental and plain
Printing, eseentedWM. G

neatly, withG . JULINST
uispatchor 4 ,

team JobPrinter.,67 Wood at.my9.3awtod

YlKlTOtiltArtl4.l CAttllS, a superior
article, for Ole Ilse of Pbotograpbeta. pot Bale

WM% G. JOIIL3TO2: & CO.,
Stationer.. 57 Woodrt.

Gy
my9eataweal

BARKER IS: CO.'S,

I.3IIOTOGRAYB. ALBUMS—A choice
clock and Ivrea variety at love prices. For este

Wid. C7. JuII i9TUDi &

Madman.,67 Wood street.==3
- I .MPURTATIUNL 4 .—Per ships .Neder-
..i_ land; Jupiter, Henry, St. Bernhard and Edward,
;rum llotterdam-900 ewe "Wee Drop" Gin, and 35
pipe. and% pipe "IIellogg'iScheidam" Gin.

Per midge Maine Fredericka, from Bordeaux, and
Aral, from Lo liocivallo--fd came "A. Salimette"
Brandy.

Per ship OW. Skimmer, from Bordoanx—.3o tasks
• ,Oiard, Dopey & Co." Cognac Brandy.

For JOHN P. HELLOOO & CO.,
ta Paved 55 Broad street, New York.

lIACON AND .111.E66 PUKK—
A) 12 OM lbs. Bacon Shoulders;

100.000 do do haws;
2ir,000 do du bides;
1.0,000 do do clear Silo';

60 tierces and hills. leafLard;
1,000 bble. Mess Pork;

Tn stors and for sal. by
AIcDONALD & ABBUCKLBS,

my° Non. 212 and 244 Liberty st., no. Wood

59 Market Street

SILKS,
FRENCH, ENGLISH, GERMAN AND SAXONY

NIANILLA WRAPPING, PAPERS--
4Ni. A largo stock of aaeortral Mao& and rreigida,
rrouvatl and for sale by

lay 9 KAY A CO., 4.5 Wood at.

MKs. BROWNING'S POEMS, 3 VOlB.,
blue 11.1,d gold;

Aurora Leigh, 1 vol , blue sad gold;
Loot Pooms, 1 vol., do de;my 9 KAY it CO., Wood st.

DRESS GOODS,

AT BARGAIN'S

FROM NEW YORK AUCTIONS.

RECEIVED TIHB DAY

20 CARTONS WRITE AND ASSORTED (..`OL-

ORED Noe. 12. 16cud 29 RIBBONS.
NARROW COLORED EDGE VELVETS.
NARROW TRIMMING RIBBONS.

$15,000 TO. LOAN ON BONUS
AND MORTGAGES, to souls to

prat, torn term of throo or four 'Tu., becurtd by
property' the city or county.
• ruyik3k.S PETTY, 13 t4.. Clair atroet..

THE BI sT SOUVENIR
MEE=

On April 26, lent, willappear a New Monthlyfell
entitled

BALLADS OP•TIIE WAR
oerfos or

PICTORIAL LYRICS,
From thewell known pm of

A_ J. II DUGANn,

E=I

We expect to revive, in the beginning of next
week, a barge lot of RIBBONS from the Auction
Bale of May 24, Mr. Horne hatinggone to New York
fur the purpore ofattenitug the Fee.

We shall also recut., large acoemlme to our stack
of EMBROIDERED COLLARS, BETS, HAND.
KERCHIEFS, kn.
LADIES' AND MISSES HOSE.

MEN'S COTTON jsHOSE.
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AND MITTS.

SKIRT BRAIDS, of our awn Importation. '

ELUSHI BRAIDS, CORD AND RIBBON,
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

Country Merchanti, Peddlers and Milliners wit
find our stock equal to any to the city, and at East
ern pricer'. JOSEPH HORNE,

alagniamnily Illostrated from original drawings, b 7
the brat artist. andbeantiftillyprinted on hot-premed
Mier. -A gait Will appear every.ntanth, Including,
among other things, the WALL OF BUNTER,
DEATH or • Lltort, DEATH OP ELLSWORTH.
NEWBERN, BALL'S BLUFF, PORT ROYAL.
Fula •DONELSPN, PITTSBURGH LANDING,
ROANOKE, HAMPTON ROADS, PEA RIDGE..
Sc.. Sc. The whole fora:dna an

ILLUSTRATED POETICAL SOUVENIR
-. every erent in the present most Important strag-
gle to the history of thii great nation.

Pert : THIS MARCH TO TAN CAP-
ITOL, (of the 6th Regiment of Idermachusetta.) will
appear ea above.

nlngle Partafmonthly, free byrat.) 26 eta
Oue year, (12 monthlyparts,) • . .T 3 00
Liberal terms to the Trade, Clubs and Oanvaaars.
Apply to, JOHN ROBINS,

P.0. Box, 3,940--aplB:3m 37 Park Roar. N. T. •

I RAILUY, .FAILKELL&

e I I-,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM TITTERS

Manufactuzen and Dealers In

GAS GIXTIMES,

(Wboleeidd Booms 2d and ad .lodes,)

Na. 77 and 79 MARKET STREET

GREAT 13ARGAINS

LEAD PIPE.,

BRASS WORK, ac

TANKS, for Refineries, lined with lead, by •

• procina, and warranted to stand the action of

=TM

NO. 129 2'oo 11TH STREET

J OLIN Y. Ki•;LLUINI &. (X).,

No. 44 Wain, &tree, Sem Torio.

Dry Glrcacicle,

orrza roa NAIR, FROM lINITID RUM SOAP!! WAS.
ROMS, Or TRIM OWN IMPOZTATIOX,

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S

NEW GOODS JUS OPENED

ENTIRE STOCK CLOSING OW MAY TON

sirDON'T FAIL TO CALL

'COGNAC BRANDIES—OtArd, Dupuy A Co., Met
Liwtillon A. lb., and other brands, of earlousvintages,
dara antpolo, la halves, quarters and eighths.

1100111iLLE BRANDlES—Pellevoldn; A. Help.
neon, ami other brands, dart and pale, la the sent

age,.
HOLLAND GIN—J. P. Kellogg h C.o.'s&beldam,

and Wee Drop, L pipes, threeqr. pipes and ease*.
HUM—St. Oro= and Jamaiareelected brands.
WIILSKYB—Meban's Irish end 'ltaxasey's Beath.-
WINES—Port, Sham; Madeira, Bordeaux, Hoek,

and ethers, of various grade...
OLLY'llte Bordeaux Table,'lu cum and basket..
&DM .

1862. McCORD & CO. 1862.
RATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS

DONNRTS AND 811AKE4 400D8

Nortb.eaet .raer of.Yourth end Market streota
mcs

FURTH ARRIVAL

Wholesaleand retail,

131 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH
Maare now radelriog a LAMB ADDITION toour al.

ready rumen' groat of HATS, CAN, STRAW
GOODS. BONNETS, SHAKER HOODS and PALM
LEAF HATS.

Merchants visitingour city can inky nom Do it
lower piers thanin Philadelphiaor New York, •

area 7 • MeCOED A 00.

pe.TENTED_ OW'. 8, 1861

Dithridge's Patent
OVAL LAMP

dracturedof
XX kLINT GLASS.

Theme Chimniemere intendedfor the
Bat flame. which heating ell puma of
the glaseerinally;doce not expote, it to
cracking .

Z.. D. DITIIIIIDG-E,•:.
Tort Pitt Ghee Works-

,

Waahingtonstreet;
miff Ptttabergh, Pa.

D. DxHAVEN BON;
umnrrscrroalis or

COOK,PAILLOII.AND HEATING STOVES,

SPRING AND SUMMER

Weeehetlea No. CI Federal armee

AIIAWLS, SACQUES, as

ALLEGIIENY CITY

We would call theattention of builder, and otht
toour large assortment' of COMMON AND -PINS
ILIVAMELED GRATE FRONTS, BANDER% Act;
alio, tenornow COOKING RANGY., which welters
Just brought out and whith contains some Improve.,
twits not 'burro Inany otherrause.

CAST IRON BODIN FRONTS, IRON BALLING,'
and all kinds of CAUTINOS mule toardor.

Ml6:lyd D; Da lIAVENA SON. '
AND !I/10 SS. AT $9 -MAR

L) KETSTREET.—LOOS. AT THE PRICES.—
Ladisi log. Luting Heel Gaiters $l,OO, worth $1,25

" . Com 1,25.:." 3:16
4. 1,50 44 2,00

Te. Noroaio' Heal Hood 1.37 4. 'l,O

1142a&tc 4 ‘coA C.lITTI7 4P 3n - 1170
Kt.; 7b.- 4 . lit 2

ALL 0110/31 GOODS IN iIIOPORTION. -

JAMBS •ROBB, _ -
- -110..219 STREET.

`TONEcUTTICHO TUULS,forsalt
DOWN 1361°-

-
• Km sovn; tiTTLICY. iII6Woodt;

01BAtati--.ritilone, Barbire-and
j4.7 sen' tor miao BOWN a UTLU.

Dry Gooch,

HOP SHIRTS, or the latent styles and thelat

47.---7.1g4.,V.574-7.7.1fF5,',..-7-tnt-,M- - -~,,,-r..:.,r..f..::,,Tz.g-Fzzo.:„y: ,. .f;-.,::!:..,. ,-,..-'.,,,,..-.;,.1,,, ,,,.,,t..,-=5,..q.,..;_2,-:;5., ,.;.:2:„.:;.:_7..,:y.;.,.....,. _..:'--;'•.•,....,:(::: .....:,,.•.--:7:.:-'...:"':•-',-.';.k',---, fi'l.i?-..".4'.';',::•'-,:.',..':-.,': -.--; - :,:..' --,: n.,-.... ,:j.F,4, ;,,:.
_ .

_
. . .

„
._.,..............

ON 0 :0 .•ot
l.`eY NEWS SOLDIERS' AID ASSOCIATION,at

Masonic Hall,
ON TUESDAY EVEICING,3IAT 1312,18A4

For the benefit of the Wounded So'dint of Pitts:.
burgh Tag.Ticket. 25 CENTS—to be had of Om Ifisobers, at
all the p nclpal Book sad !Dude Stores, andat the
Door. mykltd• ..

TII.EaT.R.E.
•Levee' and Manager • WS. HINDU/lON

FRIDAY EVENING,I479tb. ISM;
The performance will mmmencaultbtheromantic- =

three act dram of .

Ir.1.4"110 E.
ITANH---- - .. —.Idr.STDAST:
LSAAO 0rT0R11.... HENDERSON.
EESYCOe SATE FISHER.

To conclude with the historical play of .

.ROBERT
ROBERT STUART...

MAITIT
GILLET.

alucrweir SALES.

DRYGOODS, CL0T1L1NG,..&43., AT
AUCTION—On FRIDAY HORNING,, May

Winne 10 o'clock, will be :old, at-the Common;lal.
Auction Muse, 64 Fifth str.et,• quantity of superior
Dry Goods, Summer Clothing, Boots, Shone, Hats;.
Nsi,oeu, Ac., comprhang Cede°, Bleached: muslin,
French Brown Linen, Marseilles Peering;Lice Mau-
tides, BrißLnu, Parasols, Sunshades, Linen :Table.
Cloths, 31arseidee Counterpatee, Table Cutlery, Ho-
siery, Broadcloth, Satinet, lidGloves, Carpet Satch-
els, Ladies' Drees Supportcre, nhitt MUM.
Hate, Ladles' Bonnets, Cassituoro andSatinet-Psats;
Linen Pants'Towel md Cassimere Coats, Litton
Coats, Ac. Also, Men's, Bays', Gab' sod Ladles'
Boots and Shoes, to groat satiety.ms 9 J. O. DAVIS; Anat. •

A ALE. UJi ALUAIII,Ii
%A BOOKS AT AUCTION.-1 will sell at publics'

Tills (Saturday) EVENING, 1117 chmiti.,
rod every evening next week, at same home,
atmy salesroom, CZ Fifth street, Pratt's Great 241111 '
Annual Consignment ofBoot., lu'avery department
ofLiterature, Science and.Art ;• splendidFamily W-
him, Photograph Albrims, Letterand Note Pape-ra,
Ac, Pahlic attention is respectfullyinviusito this -
oulk.ction of Books, believed to :be dm Bacot colleo,
Ikon ofstandard works ever °tiered at auction in this:
city. In thecollection may be (Mind such imskaas
1V sehlrigton Irvior'r complete Works; 21 cols; John
Adama do, 10 vole; Thomas Jefferion'ado, 12volt,
Charms Dickens' do, 7 cots; the Waverly ,WMlta ;

tomplete,l2 vole; ClarkWikentotriatary on the Bible,'
complete, 4 vole; Scott's do; I vole; hundreds ofvol.
Mars of the Popular Literutord of the day, and Let-
terandjiote Papers, Jo., Am.

T. A. McCLELLAND, And.-
J. K. ?BATT. Bateman; • m

pA uST 1L buLu—A large qunntity-o
ISA well made, durable and lasidonabla '

SOOTS, SHOW,ueITEBS, TINS, •
SLIPPERS, lIMIC/NEr.

And n large quantity of

CIIILDILEN'S• SHOES,

Commencing MONDAY, May kit, et 10o'clock, and
.mtinningevery de/ this week, et 10and 2' o'clock._
at the

MASONIC HALL AUCTION HOUSE,
FU Fifth street.

Err Regulsr retail Goode can noa• be boughtat Ws
banace•half the weal price. Cull andftee. :

ME=MMM

MIAV AND .LLFAIAAT 11.3",
AUCTION.—Ou BAI°RDA'S I,IOBNING(Mity

lOth, at Ito'clock, (nO,l being delivered M the More la
tininfortho former adrertieemont,) will be sohitliC
tho CommercialAuction Boum, fit Binh anat., A
nue, light, Trotting Buggy, with shifting top, Don-
lap's, mato, extra tudish. lho Buggy has never bean
used. J. U. DAVIS, Auctioning.. ,

MERCMINN2' TaILORS.,

MinMil
lIILNIIIr G. HALE & co.,

(Sumo:son to Jamul 0., Watt,

Aro now receiving their tinting, Stock, comprising
every variety ofgoods adapted tomenand boy's wear,
which, in silent, choice tasteand prices wdicompori
favorably with any in the trade. •

French, American and Wee. of England Cloths,hl.-
thsibest =km, of every shade anAgnalityv-st.very- ,
large assortnient;. Cantles:rel. and- Doeskins;'.l3upar •
Black French Doeskins; Roper Black- French Out.
mersi, Fancy Gassimeres in every variety; Bibbed;
Blacka.nd Fancy' thasimeres; Bilk,Mixed thasitomma -
ofevery shade mid color. ~ '

VEOTINGB—Fancy bilk and Batts Vesting', new
styles; buyer Black both and BilkNesting's; bathos
and Fancy bilk Vastings; White' Figured Bilkand--

.

Satin Vestinga.
Also every variety of goods for liminess'CtiatLi

likewise a rap chide° selection of Furnishing Goods
adapted to gentlemen., wear. -

'soliciting an earijall Bum friendi aid' Um
public, any.orders entrusted to our cars add. toed
withprompt attention and punctuality inall 'Muck

BAN itY G. lid.l.E A UM.,blerchmit Eaffors, „
mail - Cor. rem and ht. Clair streets.

PHYSICILIXS.

Mi=iiNliMl
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON;

CiMco, Na 36 VEDNRAI: STREET,

Opposite Coloaned. Bow, near 'Suspension Bridp,l.

181 ALLr.onziry CITL

DX. 4', JON.E6,
103 'in-LITBTHEZTi

PITTSBURGH:

PI.I.VOS.

S_____ . .TEINWAY'S P.IANO---
VIZ BUT PIANOS 12f T

WORLD. - Wenontedierfireyears. . • -
A complete Mid beautifulapartment of tb• Mom-

parents nTELNWAS A SONS' • , •
, NEW YORK" PIANOS,, '--

Bemied and for sale at Nov York factory prim; by
11. ILLEBEIL A-BELO., 63 PM street,

' m 3 • Sole A • •nts for Steinna 's Pianos. .

$2lO-n '6A" .ucyrA
PIANOS, carted pedal aria-.music '

stand; full Ironlm roved frame, orentiongbUe.elri.
Haines BP. New York make. Warranted all Bow..
wood. To arrive thisda

01ABLOTTE 131.111111i'
in 6 Sole Agentfor Kaaba's Pl/41:1011.

$BO- la-ASI/2'iNARt...H,Vg4th_
A third supply of these' elegant, useful arid 'afar '

lIARKONIUMS received tcaday.. "feitehera.
onof School'. hinging Masten, Leaden. of
and the public generally, aro _reepectfolly fa tee
cal end examine them, et the music etareroniaof

tog •JUIIN If. DIELLOR, 81 'Wood at.

pJANUS FOIL TWO iiUN LIKED DOir
A. • laill&-:-Elabses:Brothirs•Skipsnt Rosewood
ware PIANOS, with- carved- bsts,'rottad tomes.
Ml iron frame Hosetrood toss. and Het'tabustbspt,
for TWO HUNDIUIO DOLLAHtI. For sale by

JOHN 11.-Suctwit. et.

AZELTON Bantams' .NEW
11 1101LK PlA.NoB.—A.notba on7ply of the lug,
haven47mime liosomood Minos, Mom: :Homelton
,biothers, Now 'fork, Jost received and formile by

• m7B --JOUR if.' IdELLOit, 8t Wood-rts

ltir AWN& ILSALIAN'ziMELO.U.KONti,
j.Y.L ttoo,sloo.ll po and $45.roosithi sod for.

JOHN. H. MNLLOB,
nott I 81 Wood stmt.

/TM) tiE,CONIX;II.A.N.U,
J.. TILVZPORTABIA DISLODSO.I.OI, of Ci&bart

& Needham and Mason & llamiin.. For. sale by.
JOUN • MUILL,OIt, St Wood street-

DUUJiLIsI - Ithitat, Lel V -
TATE PIANO ILELODEON,"$9 n.

good order, for ninety dollen.:sitar aide by .
myB . JOHN H. MELLO]; 81 Wood -

.ECOND-BAND rIAN US, at*2k V),
1160 , 415,5100, $125 and sib% for mkt _

. : W
riANUS.---3 superb 7

Voctave Chicbosios Pianos, received maim sale
by msl3l JOHN 11 MELLOR, St Wood et. r.

$2OO -PIANOB.-liosewood 7 octave,
nand coiner. PIANOS,.Pitt' .11mtram*,

hew Itark make, jest received.received._ -
16 6 011AILLOTTX BUMF., 43rifth3t. -•

wouKs.

itioCOMOK, GIBSON & CO.,

MANUEACTITitW Or

Lead Pipe,
, Sheet Lead

- And Bar Lead.
ALSO DEA

Pig Lead,
Patent Shot and_

-

_ •

Kan alurzr, itironcrat htma mu), greAstel.

Beingozetusively ha the Lead Truk, ore tinfundak
the above to better- idea:dap to Dmusu, mad ,on:
err= jams.thou,eau be bad ebeterherte.

11QEDDINO -.PlANTri—d; 'very /Lege
JLP stack at OAXLAND.,GRINN HOMY,
prlaltia NOSES, VIRIINNA% LANTANA% GlNA-mums, HICI4OIIIOPIS, ANTINNINUNIS,Alcvlkarzwth-:,LWAIti. 113.0wras.ramos,Ac...whow4p sivixotailt ia.4o*PFlcalL;T:'

Qg •LilialeXool4bair okithLstat
'WU traa feet, justreattied at 43 illthatreet. •

•• • vOHAIILOTTE 'SLUMS..

NEEDLE WORK, HOSIERY, tc.

TABLE LINENS AND CLOTHS

DO2dIJ3TIO GOODS, de

TERMS CASH.

C. HASSON LOVE & CO.,
myr 14 114111.1EICT STRILET

AIR. & v. EIUGUS

JUTE OPENED one of the largest and moat
beautiful assortment* of

Summer Dry Goods,
All of the latent etylee. '

BEAUTIFUL ORGANDIE LAWNS

FRENCH JACONETT LAWNS

EMBIIOLDIRiD GRENADINEA.

BLACK AND WHITE cazdics, fu all kinds of
Goods.

POIL ,DE CUEVRES, entirely new ityies

PLAIN COLORED PLAID AND STRIPED
BEILAGES.

•DOUBLE YAM, BLACK SILKS

PLAIN SILKS, all colors.

NEAT CHECKED SILKS

GIIINALTIN POPLIN, Abe fabric:
.TAIIASOL3' AND DMDIIELLAS
We riceived lily lot of new eflli 11.00 PpicuvrB, of the beet grad ty.

Corner of -PLltb end Mirket,treets

EATON, MACRUM &- CO.,

Jobbers and Retailers
NO. 17 vinstarxr,

TRIMMINGS; EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY,
SHIRTS,COLLARS, SURPRNDERE,

SUN AND BAIN umnaztLis,,
SILK COMETS, RIBBONS, •

BOWIES, HOODS,.nnd allkinds of
• FANCY ARTICLE/3A NOTIONS.

IfirWHOLESALK TIMM otippliedontipt

Ni3W GOODS

ATON, MACraOll a O.S.C'"
Nos. ITand 19THU et.

p•Wholeeale and Beta at lowest prkes. atdg

EATOM, XkCRUM & CO.,
NO. 17.7i17TH STRIZT

Invite theattintlottof

WHOWILUNAND UTAH.Binrzus
To•• tup=a muddock "a &Emmapow jut

w~s:~wra
-1201.)- 1C-KEEPER, WANTED—bi a

Wholcoato.Groorry Homo; ono aoriettited with
Lb' hoiloget, and • good aegualtttance,•prohnod. •

. hddreto ,whood.c Hoz:l4,' rittoburgh _P. O.:"with
jiIIiTANT/CD..-10qty :good, sound
VT DatalllELT EIONSICS, not lesvermirkik

Am nor mime .tban alne piers old—bars,
Maras, or dirk mends ; fifteenand shalt banft high,
eennmstda 1 strong,active, and well' Warm I.har-
ness. lioars -ot inspection betimes is 171. and t p.
m., delay, (gaudily,excepted')at Patterson's gamer,
270. 117 BOartL atrMt,.Plt¢barah; Pa.

A. YONTGOKIIIT,._
.

74).and Quartermaster 11. 11.'Artejr.
outs Qaartermator, 0: s. A:
' Pittekurah. A ell 2ath, 186:1. ' • ttaa

WAN,.TEP 1 tATELY-4 tons
._ voietn-rol

Ap00...'/V_.11141% ,:front *B,OO ,cl,

igyailwix4.l=ll,o2Tll BUM; 43 Jth


